[Digital subtraction angiography and Fourier analysis of the left ventriculography: new methods of analyzing left ventricular function].
To evaluate two new methods of analyzing left ventricular function, digital subtraction left ventriculography (DSLV) and Fourier analysis of left ventriculography (FALV) were performed after conventional left ventriculography (LV) in 17 consecutive catheterized cases. Ejection fraction of FALV and LV corresponded closely with the correlation coefficient of 0.906, while segmental wall motion corresponded less with the range of correlation coefficients from 0.56 for the apical segment to 0.94 for the anterior wall. In 10 cases with asynergic segments of the left ventricle, Fourier analysis showed less hypokinesis in four (all had hypokinesis at the septal segment), the same degree in five and more in one case, suggesting the possibility of FALV to evaluate three-dimensional left ventricular function in a single projection.